
OUTSIDE

WHITE PAINT

Electric and Battery
Radios

SINGLETON SUPPLY CO.
"Everything for a Better Home"

Dillard, Ga.

RAMEY & PANNELL
FEED STORE

.

INSTALLS
Modern Milling Equipment

For Custom Grinding
Grist Mill

Shucker and Sheller
'Jay-Bee' Hammermill
Your Patronage Appreciated

FEEDS AND GROCERIES
On Franklin-Highlands Highway.Phcne 6404

JOHN KINSLAND, 11, and Harry Thomas of the Farmers
Federation, boy-ealf project sponsor, are shown here with the
registered Guernsey heifer John had just been presented when
this photo was made. Young Kinsland is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Kinsland, of the Holly Springs eommunjty. The
calf, a year old last April, is "Hill View Creepy's Gloria", sir¬
ed by Quail Roost Eminent Lad", "Hill View Bess' Creepy" is
her dam.

ILLNESS FAILS
TO HALT BOY'S
FARM PROJECTS
Bruce Keener, Recovering
From Operation. Gnes

In For Chickens
Bruce Keener, member of the

Otto 4-H club, isn't worrying
about which comes first, the
hen or the egg. Nor is he let¬
ting a handicap keep him from
"worth-while farm effort. *

Recovering from an opera¬
tion this spring, he knew he
wouldn't be able to do much
heavy work on his father's

farm, so he and his brother,
Joe, worked out a chicken-
raising partnership plan.
For taking care of the flock.

Bruce is to get 150 of the 550
New Hampshire Red chicks
350 of which were sexed they
got in May.
The first thing the boys did

was to take the old laying
house and give it a quick,
thorough repair job. They put
new paper on the roof of the
11x26 foot building, lined the
inside, poured a concrete floor,
and built a brick brooder, at an

estimated cost of $28 for labor
and material.
Now a laying house, 20x60

feet, with two partitions divid¬
ing the house into three sec¬

tions 20 feet so.uare, is go
inn: up for joe s portion. Bruce
plans to convert the brooder

Special Announcement
BRYANT FUNERAL HOME

NOW OFFERS
ANOTHER SERVICE

Complying with the wishes of our friends and
patrons, we have entered into an agency agree¬
ment with the State Capital Life Insurance
Company, Raleigh, N. C., whereby we are en¬

abled to sell you additional insurance which
will provide ample funds for funeral expenses
for you and yours.

The cost of this insurance is moderate.and you
may obtain a policy just to your particular
need. At death it is payable in CASH.

This insurance is different from your
Burial Insurance

ASK US FOR DETAILS

CATHOLIC GIRLS CONDUCT
STREET-TEACHING MEET
Three young women from the

Catholic Evidence Guild of Ros¬
ary college, River Forest, 111.,
accompanied by two nuns from
the college faculty, are here this
week conducting street-teaching
services.
house into a laying house for
his hens.

Rigid culling of their flocks
and contract sale of eggs to a

hatchery, at a slightly higher
price than most markets pay.
are planned by the brothers.
Bruce, with returning

strength, also planted three-
quarters of an acre of beans
this summer, handling both the
cultivation and the insect con¬
trol. He recently was elected a

delegate to the 4-H short course
at State college, the week of
August 12.

J. E. Cabe, neighborhood
leader in the Middle Creek
seetipn where the bays live,
cites their example as illu¬
strating what youngsters can
do on the farm.

THOUSANDS ACCLAIM WONDERFUL
2-WAY TREATMENT FOR MUSCULAR

ACHES & PAINS
The fame of LAKEN'S 9 DROPS has spreadswiftly. Everywhere thankful users are prais¬ing It. If you suffer from rheumatic,arthritic, neuritic pains, backache or painfulJoints due to non-organic causes, try this
phenomenal, new, 2-way treatment TODAY.Toko as directed. You have nothing to
lose as your money will be returned if you do
not gnfoy symptomotic relief. Don't detayf

LAKEN'S 9 DROPS
On Sale At All Drug Stores

Veterans taking high school
courses In North Carolina under
the G. 1. Bill are allowed to
progress according to their abil¬
ity. Some have completed en¬
tire high-school mathematics
courses in less than one school
year.

When in Asheville

Stop at

Hotel Langren

Asheville's Largest

Enjoy the

"talk of the town" food

at the

Rhododendron
I

i Grill

PUT YOUR BUSINESS IN HIGH GEAR BY USING PRESS ADS

FREE!! SfS""1"
1946 "CHAMPION" MODIL

Color Candid Typo Comoro

Pottage Paid
Includes 2 rolls off No. 127 film FREE
# Take* full NATURAL COLOR pic¬

ture* indoor* or outdoor*.
# Takes 16 black-and-white* on ordi¬

nary No. 127 8-exposure roll.
# New film track bring* entire picture

to sharp focu*.
# Equipped with GENUINE Simpson

lens.
# Fixed focus! Exposure automati-

#SSSSStSS* ¦X*'1 C0"F»* »» TO* CAMERAS
# Attractively boxed.. Ovoronfoo with each comoro

RUSH money-order, save C.O.D. fees. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
K & K SALES COMPANY

534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. Dept. S-8 Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

DUSTS THAT KILL
For Bean Beetles
S - A - 50 W'H kill overnight
For Cabbage
C - R - 33 Containing a strong repellant

preventing moths from laying.
DDT - 3% for worms

Saba. DllSt ^or Harlequin bugs, worms
and leaf hoppers.

For Tomatoes, Potatoes and Cucumbers
Tomato Dust Blight Control Only
Copper Cal - Ar. cB^rh0l, *"d

1

Southern Agricultural
Insecticides

Phone 427 Hendersonville, N. C.
Distributed By

FARMERS FEDERATION
DRYMAN FEED & GRO.

A Home To Stand The Test Of Time
Greater hardiness (ability to withstand all kinds
of weather) and more handsome appearance are
a few of the Important advantage* of building
homes entirely with concrete blocks. For con¬
struction details and prices, see W. A. Hays at
plant, or phone Highlands, 90S.

W. A. Hays Block Plant
Franklin, N. C.


